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FARMER AND GARDENER.

MUCH GOOD ADVICE 1'Olt HIM.

Lettuce for Winter and Spring.
Germantown Telegraph.

Almost any time from tbo middle of
September to the middle of October, let-
tuce may be sown in cold frames in a shel-
tered situation, covered with glass or
boards when tbo weather is cool, and ex-

posed to the air when warm or moderately
warm. It will give a very fair article the
early part of winter, say throughout De-

cember. Lettuce can also be sown the
last of October in the open beds for-earl- y

spring heading, taking some of the earliest
and latest varieties, and covering the plants
carefully, but not too heavily, through the
winter. Very good heads can le thus
raised, and it comes very opportunely in
April.

Taking in Fall Flowers.
The time is approaching when we must

do what we can in securing the floral beau-
ties that have been with us the latter part
of summer and the first part of autumn.
But how many of them will we teive to
give up to die? Wc really need thorn only
for the summer decoration of the grounds ;

and we have no place to keep them over
winter, aud besides this, it is certain that
in the case of many young plants it will be
better in every way than those things
which we cover, even if all things suited
to that end. Still there are some which
we will save "anyhow," and it may be
as well to say a few words as to the proper
way to go about it.

Of course the leading difficulty is that
the plants are so likely to wither up and
die away after taking up and potting, anil
we have therefore to direct our ener-
gies to prevent this very thing. The kind
of plant will decide the treatment. Some
things, like carnation or sweet-willia- m has
a mass of small roots in a close bunch,
and with this comparatively small tops.
These rarely wither, even under rather
poor hands. On the other hand a gerani-
um has very few roots. It comes
up but all the dirt falls away, and in an
unskillful hand all the leaves would fall,
and for the whole winter the plants pro-sen- t

a sorry sight. To prevent such leaves
from withering and drying away is the
point. Much may be done with these
sprawly-rootc- d things by watering them
well before beginning to lift them, aud
they fdiould have a thorough soaking.
Then some of the younger and softer
leaves should be picked oil, for it is these
which arc the most reckless in drawing on
the plant's liipiid supplies Of course the
plants must be put into their pots or tubs
at once on lifting, to keep them from dry-
ing, and the whole thoroughly soaked with
water ou completion. Then the pats
should be set into shade and shelter,
where neither sun nor wind can get at
them, and where air without the loss of
moisture can be given to thcin. Some
plants will not much " miss their move,"
as the gardners say, aud may be put in the
full light after a day or so, while some
may need this sort of protection for a
week. The rule is to pat them into the
full light as soon as they show no disposi-
tion to wither under a m derate sun.

Foreign and Domestic Hides.
A recent paragraph of current news

mentions as an interesting fact that Ameri-
can cattle are exported in great numbers
to Europs, where they are slaughtered,
the hides prepared and exported back to
the United States where they are tanned
and expoited back to Europe as oak sole
leather, available for the manufacture: of
boots and shoes. This is a fair illustration
of the regular operation of what are
known to various classes of English and
American political economists as the na-

tural laws of tiade. In New England and
New Yoik thcic was formeily a great out-
cry against the tariff duties on imputed
hides as being oppressive to the boot and
shocmaking interests of those states :

aud now Boston and New York tend great
numbers of American cattle to England,
France and Germany, import back ag:tiu
the hides of the same cattle, and buy
from Pennsylvania oak sole leather tanned
with oar native bark for the manufactuie
of boots and .shoes. Of cour.se the first
idea ocnected with the exportation of
American cattie is that they are demanded
for the meat supplies of Europe. But it
may be doubted whether there is not also
mixed up witii tliev; shipments a Jatge in-

terest connected with the picparation of
foreign hides for expoitation to the for-

eign market.
As the governments of Euiope have ex

hibited such extraordinary energy in mul
tiplyiug obstacles in the way of this trade
in American cattle, it becomes a matter of
interest to consider whether after all it
would not be inoio advantageous for the
republic to discontinue the exportation of
cattle, and to stimulate on a great scale
the slaughter of tbo cattle at home, and to
export both fresh aud cured meat in prcl
crence to cattle on the hoof. By so doing
we should enormously increase the trade
in domestic hides, correspondingly dimin-
ish the importation of foreign hides aud at
the same time rapidly expand the manu
facture of Amcricau leather, and of
glue, white sand-pape- r, curled hair
and all other domestic and na-
tive industries connected with this
this great department of business. In
point of fact, Micro is no earthly reason
why we should import Amcricau hides
from Europe to swell the volume of com-
mercially reported foreign hides, instead
of becoming thoroughly in
that line of industry. It admits of no dis-
pute at this time that the republic is the
greatest producer of horned-cattl- e of any
country in the world, we ought, there-
fore, to be able to produce aud export
hides and leather as largely and as freely
as we do cotton aud brcadstufls. But in-

stead of this, wc ship the cattle to Europe
on the hoof aud import back their hides as
foreign products, to be here manufactured
into leather. The matter deserves special
consideration, because the exportation of
live cattle has been great ly stimulated by
the four leading trunk line railway com-
panies engaged in the foreign trade at
Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York aud Boston.

The Decline of Farm Products at Faim.
Is it at all to be wondered at that the

exhibits of farm products at our agricul
tural fairs should show a falling oil year
after year, as is clearly perceptible, when
the premiums upon them bear no propor-
tion to those given for horses, trials of
speed, foot-race- s, bicycle races aud other
thing that have next to nothing to do
with farming and are of a nature to draw
public atteuiou from the real purposes for
which these exhibitions are ostensibly es-
tablished ? A majority of farmers cannot
afford or are at bast uuwilliug to spend
money and labor in preparing for these
fairs their choicest products and samples
of their leading crops, with no chance,
from the meagre premiums offered, to re-
pay them even in a very moderate degree.
To suppose that farmers merely from a
desire to show what they can raise should
carry their products many miles, spending
days and nights in the work, without fee
or reward, while the owners of horses
carry off their hundreds upon huudreds of
dollars for possessing an animal a few sec-
onds faster than somebody else, when
these trials of speed have practically noth-
ing to do with farming is to suppose a
great deal more than will ever he realized.

There is no question but what the culti-
vation of a love fo'r one's business, inde-
pendent of the money it brings, is laudable.
The man indeed who is' actuated by such
love is generally the one who succeeds

best in his business, and therefore what
any society may do to encourage this very
proper spirit is all right. But this being
grauted it is absurd to suppose that the
monetary part should be ignored. A. man
may take pleasure in farming. The man
who delights in it succeeds best as a rule,
and he farms for money at least. Those
who exhibit without much thought of the
immediate return, who think the honor of
gaining the premium is enough even
those look forward to the substantial re-

ward such honor brings. It is an adver-
tisement for their goods, or for their skill,
and such reputation is always worth mon-
ey. We think it right that the farmer or
the members of his family should keep in
mind the honorable distinction of excel-
ling, but at the same time think that he is
perfectly right for not objecting to all the
immediate pecuniary return that may flow
from this distinction.

And then why is not this logic as good
for the exhibitor of the fat horse as for
anything that may be produced from the
household or the farm ? Why does not the
racer put up for the honor of the thing ?
Why is not the owner of Flying Squirrel
or Lovely Duck as well satisfied with the
fun? Why should ho have WOO or $1,000
for his achievement, while the owner of the
bushel of wheat, or .the best jar of pre-
serves, ought to be satisiicd with a diploma
and fifty cents? In short, why should
thousands upon thousands be devoted for
premiums, "the greater part for trotting
horses ?"

Until these questions are satisfactorily
answered, we shall not wonder that articles
from real and genuine farmers and garden-
ers fall off annually at these fairs. There
must be more effort on the part of man-
agers to make it an honor to exhibit, and
this can be done by intelligent justice in
making the awards, and that there must
be as much appreciation of good genuine
farm products as of the fast horse.
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SuirerlncJWoinan.
There Is but very small proportion of the

women of this nation that do not suiter from
some of the diseases ter which Kidney-Wo- rt is
:i specllic. When the bowels have become cos-
tive, headache torments, kldneysout et tix, or
piles distress, lake a package, and its wonder-- l
nl tonic and renovating power will cure you

and gi ve new life. Watchman. au29 lwd&w

Frightful Misery.
M r. Win. 1'oiiiciroy, Bangor, Me., writes : " I

hare lor a long time suffered from continual
constipation, making my life a' misery, and
causing headache and frightful cramps. Mr.
Thoniason (who has been lately visiting in
Ruir.do) induced me to try the Spring lslos-soi- n.

Itiiasporlectlv cured me." Price 50c.
Kor sale at if. 11. Cochran's drug store. 137

North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

Josh Billings says: "Thar ain't no pi in
mitral histry thathaz been et more, and tUot
more et thin apple pi. and no mcdlciu kan
rim- - indigestuu ami biliouscness hat so wel as
Spring Blossom." Price 50 cents. For sale at
11. It. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
si reel, Lancaster.

Go to II. II. Cocnran's Drug more, 137 North
Queen street, lor Mrs. Freeman' S'ew Ad-tion- nl

Dyes. For brightness and durability et
color.are uneij ualed. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Direction- - in English and German. Price. 15
cent- -.

MIMICAL.

t1ATAURII.

DIRECTIONS.
C- - TAHITI, For Catarrh, Hay

Fever,Coidin the Head
COM) IN THE Ac., insert with little

finger a particle et
HEAD, Balm into the nostrils ;

draw strong breaths
HAY FEVKK, through the nose. It

will be absorbed,
CATARRHAL cleansing and healing

tbo diseased mem-
brane.DEAFNESS,

FOR DEAFNESS-- ,

CAN BE CURED. Apply a particle Into
the car.

ELY'S CREAM BALM,
gained an enviable local reputation,

all other preparations in the vicin-
ity et discovery, i, on its merits alone, recog-
nized us a wonderful remedy wherever known.
A lair trial will convince the most skeptical of
its curative powers. It cllcctually cleanses the
nasd passage of catarrhal virus, causing
lieal thy secretions, allays inflammation and
nritation, protects the mcmbranal linings oi
the head lroiu additional colds, completely
heals the sores ami restores the sense et taste
and Beneficial results are realized by a
lew applications. A thorough treatment as
directed, will cure Catarrh. As a household
remedy for cnli! in the head it is unequalled
The Balm is easy to use and agreeable. Sold
by druggists at 50 cents. On receipt of 50 cents
Vlll u.stil a package. Send lor circular with
lull information.

EM 'S CREAM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.
Kor sale by the. Lancaster druggists, and ;by

w ho!c-al- c druggists generally.

VALCAIJLE TRUTHS.
i If you aic sullering lrom noor health, or

languishing on a bed of sickness, take cheer,
lor

Hop Hitters Will Cure You.
II you aic simply ailing: if you feel weak

and dispirited, without clearly knowing why,
Hop Hitters Will Kevlve Tou.

If you arc a minister, and have overtaxed
your.icll with your pastoral duties; or a
mother, worn out with care ami work,

JIop Hitlers Will Restore You.
II you area man el business, weakened by

I lie si rain of your everyday duties: or a man
of letters, toiling over your midnight work,

Hop Hitters Will Strengthen You.
II you are young, and suffering from any in

discretion, or are growing loe fast, as is oltcn
the case.

Hop Hitters Will Relieve You.
If you are in the work shop, on the farm, at

the desk anywhere, and leel that your system
needs eleansilig, toning or stimulating with-
out intoxicating,

Hop Hitters is What You Need.
II you are old. and your pulse is feeble, your

nerves unsteady, and your faculties waning,
Hop Hitters will give you New Liro aud

Vigor.

Hop Kilters Manufacturing Company,
Rochester, Now York, and Toronto, Ontario

II INKY WORT.K
THE GREAT CURE

Fon

RHEUMATISM,
As it is for all diseases of the KIDNEYS.

LIVER AND BOWELS.
It cleanses the system of the acrid poison

that causes the drcadtul suffering which only
the victims et Rheumatism can realize.

Thousand or Vases et the worst forms et
this terrible disease have been quickly re-
lieved, in a short time Perfectly Cured.

KIDNEY WORT
has had wonderful success, ami an immense
sale in every part of the'eountry. In hundreds
of eases it has cured where all clso had failed.
It is mild, but efficient, CERTAIN IN ITS
ACTION, but harmless in all cases.

It Cleanses, Strengthens and gives New
f.Ho to all the important organs of the hotly.
The natural action et the Kidneys is restored.
The Liver is cleansed of all disease, and the
Bowels move freely and healthfully. In this
way the worst diseases are eradicated lrom
the system..

As it has been proved by thousands that
KIDNEY WORT.

is the most effectual remedy for cleansing the
system et all morbid secretions. It should be
used in every household as a

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always cures Biliousness, Constipation

Piles aud all Female Diseases.

S It is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, in
43liu'cans, one package of which makes six
Squarts of medicine.
J0 Also in Liquid Foriu.very Concentrated
3" lor the convenience et those who cannot
3-- readily prepare It. It acts with equal

tet" efficiency in either form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, SI.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,

Burlington, Vt.
(Will send the dry post-paid- .)

dec 27 lyd&w

1)EADTHIS Lancaster, Pa., April 28, 1881.
Tins Kidnetcura, Mf'o CoMrAjrr.

Gents It gives me much pleasure to say
Hut after using one pack of KIDNEYCUliA
I have been entirely cured el a severe pain inmy back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, alter trying various known remedies. 1
have evcrv confidence, in your medicine.
cheerfully recommend it, and know that many
et my iricmls who have used- - it have been
benefited. PETER BAKER,

m2tilyd Foreman Examiner ana Express.

imiiiiil ml i.MAja.,mu.mgM gjyS&sgtt sstM?wsatsatffliiga?5iOTf'P ambr,,1,
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MEDICAL.

1ELERX ASDCUAMOJIILK PILLS.

IN THE SECRET.

RAILROAD MEN, BANK OFFICERS AND
CAPITALISTS AFrECTED

SERIOUSLY.

A Little Inside Chapter That Will be Read
With Interest by the Public.

Railroads, banks and capitalists arc the great
moving and controlling power of the world
now, and there Isa road.arough road, through
which all that attain to eminence must pass
and many fall in the light. Thought, study,
mental and brain work is the highway to emi-
nence , and work, thought, worrying, plan-
ning, calculating, all feed upon the brain and
nervous system, aud tUe results are Nervous
Prostration, Heart Disease, Apoplexy, Paraly-
sis, Neuralgia, Nervousness. Sleepless Nights,
Sick and Nervous Headache, ami a sudden
dropping out of the business ranks from over-
work and nervousness in some of its forms.
This U the natural consequence; but if the
nervous system is fed and suppported in pro

to the waste and demands made upon
Jiortion fearlul results would not be heard of
or known.

The remedy is a simple, sensible one. Simply
to feed the overworked, irritable nervous sys-
tem. And that can be done, and that is being
done aiiccessiully every day, by the use et Dr.
Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills, a special
preparation for Nervous Disease, hick aud
Nervous Headache, Nervousness, Sleepless-
ness, Neuralgia and Dyspepsia. These pills
are not a patent medicine, Dut made by a reg-
ular physician aud used by tba profession at
large. Sold by all druggists. Price. SOc. a box.
Depot, 106 North Eutaw street. Baltimore. Ma.
B v mail two boxes lor $1, or six boxes for $2.50,
to any address.

DR. O. W. BENSON'S

New Remedy and Favorite Prescription.

SKIN CURE .

is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS, INFLAM-
MATION, MILK CRUST, ALL ROUGH

SCALY ERUPTIONS, DISEASES OF
HAIR AND SCALP, SCROFULA,

ULCERS, PIMPLES AND
TENDER 1TCH1NGS

on all parts of the body. It makes the skin
white, solt and smooth; removes tan and
freckles, and is the Best toilet dressing in the

orld. Elegantly put up, two bottles in one
package, consisting et both internal ami ex-

ternal treatment.
All lirst-clas- s druggi-t- s Jiave it. Price $1 per

package.

N OTICK.

HEALTH, KECRMON

DR. C. A. GREENE
Takes this opportunity of notifying hl-- i nu-
merous patients and thoe who desire to get
well, who arc now diseased, that he will leave
Lancaster about the

FIRST OP AUGUST

FOR HIS SUMMER VACATION.

Renewals el his remedials may be obtained
during his absence at his olllccs.

C. A. GREENE, M. D.
No. 14G EAST KING STREET,

OttdM-WF&- Lancaster, Pa.

OPIX'IAL AND CHRONIC DISEASES.

Mary A. Loiigaker, M. D.,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

No. 13 East Walnut Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

'Diseases of the Eye, Ear and Throat
Treatetl as a Specialty.

Particular attention given to the treatment
et Diseases of Women and Children.

Free examination and treatment daily ex-
cept Sunday from 11 a. m. to 1 p. in. Consul-
tations in English and German.

H. D. LONGAKER, M. D.,
LATE OF PHILADELPHIA,

NOW OF LANCASTER, PA..
Office : No. 13 East Walnut Street,

oilers Ills professional services to the atlliclcd
especially to those suffering from Chronic or
Special Diseases. He will be glad to see and talk
with them. His his practice to plainlydcclare a
disease incurable il he believes it to be so. In
theca.se widen ho undertakes, he guarantees
to do all that can be done by unwearied atten-
tion und the application of cxpciicnccd skill,
gained bv many years el practice in treating
ili-ea- se in its various aud most malignant
lorms. That hisskill has not been exerted in
vain, numerous certificates, that may be scon
at his olllce, will testily.
Cancers, Tumors cud Swellings Cures

Without rain or Using' the Knife or
Drawing ltlootl.

Skin Diseases and every description et Ul
ccration. Piles anil Scrolulous Diseases Perma-
nently Cured.

Female Diseases, Acute or Chronic, speedily
and radically cured.

Diseases et Hie Lungs, Throat, Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys can undoubtedly be cured.

Particular attention given to Private Dig.
eases of every description ; also that stale el
alienation and weakness et mind, which ren-
ders iHM'.sons incapable et enjoying the pleas-
ures of performing the duties et lite, complete-
ly cured, and the patient restored to active
health and the enjoyments et life.

Diseases of the Eyo and Ear treated as aspecialty.
Dr. Loiigaker will make professional visitsany distance. Can be consulted by letter (con-

fidentially), and medicine sent with proper
directions to anv nart oi the country.

CONSULTATIONS FREE.

Office: No. 13 Bast Walnut Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

Tyi
GO TO RED BEFORE

YOU GO TO

No. 9 EAST KING STREET,

And purchase a Bottle et

LOCHEirS
i

DEATH m M0SQUIT0S,
AND THEN SLEEP IN PEACE.

PRICE, 15c. a Dottle.

DR. SAIFORD'S

LIVER
JNVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.
For sale by all druggists.

octI81ydeod alteow

OJtT GOODS, ONDXMWEAK, JtC.

OMETHING NEW!S'
LACE THREAD

UNDERSHIRTS,
FEATHER-WEIGH- T DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

ERISMAN'S,
THE SHIRTMAKER,

NO. 5G NORTH UKfcN STREET,

"VTEXT DOOH TO THE COURT HOUsK.

FAHNESTOCK!
FIRST FALL OPENING OF

NEW GOODS.
BLANKETS! BLANKETS!

White and Colored, in quantities, for Hotels,
Institutions and Private Families, at

LOW PRICES.
Marsclles and Honey Comb Quilts G2c, 75c,

$1, $1.25 and up.

Pis of New M Calicoes.

COTTON FLANNELS,
WOOL FLANNELS,
TICKINGS,
MUSLIN,
TABLE LINEN, &c.

All et the above Domestics are new and to
be sold atom- - USUAL LOW PRICES.

Wc have just completed a large and well
lighted Itasemcnt ter the sale et goods by the
piece, at a small advance on Commission and
Auction Cost.

FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to Court House.

MKTZGER,
CARD &

HAUGHMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE

Have the Largest and Cheapest Stock el

Black French Cashmeres

In the city, bought at an Importer's Auc-
tion Sale In New York.

BLACK CASHMERES at 12c.
BLACK CASHMERES at 20c.
BLACK CASHMERES at 25c.
BLACK CASHMERES at 37$c.
BLACK CASHMERES at 45c.
BLACK CASHMERES at 50c.
BLACK CASHMERES at 60c.
BLACK CASHMERES at 76c.
BLACK CASHMERES at 87Jc.
BLACK CASHMERE3 at $1.00.
BLACK CASHMERES at $L12.
BLACK CASHMERES at $1.25.

METZGER,

BARD&
HAUGHMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

rtolwccu the Cooper House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel,

LANCASTER, FA.

HESS GOODS, &C.D

1IAGER & BROTHER
Hare still a Large Line oi

DRESS GOODS,
In all qualities, including many of the
Choicest Styles of the Season. Also

Black and Colored Silk.
GINGHAMS, LAWNS, CIIINTZKS AND

WHITE GOODS.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
All el which will be sold at Very Low Prices
to Reduce Stock.

QPKCI AL. t

For JULY and AUGUST we have made a
Special Low Price for

CARPETS,
Of which we liavo a Handsome Line of the
Newest Patterns in

1SODY BRUSSELS, TAPESTUY BRUSSELS.
EXTRA SUPER INGRAIN, WORSTED,

WOOL AND HALL AND STAIR
CARPET-WIT- BORDERS.

Also a line of Carpets at 25, 31, 37K ann 50c.

OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS

Will be sold ou the same low basis.
Wc invite examination.

HAGER & BROTHER.

wALL PAPKB, AC.

WALL PAPER,
WALT, PAPER.

Our Stock includes all the Choice Spring
Patterns in

EMBOSSED AND PLAIN GILT SATINS,
PLATS, BLANKS, CEILING DECO-

RATIONS, FRIEZES, DADOS
AND BORDERS.

To reduce stock we will make a

SPECIAL LOW PRICE.
Wc invite examination.

EAGER & BROTHER.

dxt aooDa.
MARTIN & CO.j.

Gents' Furnishing Goods Department.

We are constantly receiving Novelties in

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
NOVELTIES IN FALL HOSIERY,
NOVELTIES IN FALL NECKWEAR.

FANCY COLORED SHIRTS.
BLUE FLANNEL SHIRTS.

CHEVIOT SHIRTS.

BUY TUE

PBAEL SHLBT,
Without any exception by lar the Best Shirt

in the Market.

PBICE ONLY $1.00.
Special Measures taken, made of Best Wum-sutt- a

Muslin and Finest Linen, and guaran-
teed to fit.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

EASONABI.K GOODS.s
DRESS GINGHAMS,

VICTORIA LAWNS.
INDIA LINENS

AT THE

NEW YORK STORE.

WATT. SOii & CO.

Are showing a great variety oi

Fancy Dress Ginghams at lie a yard
Elegant Styles, Best Quality 13c
Real Scotch ZcphyrGingliamsonly.'fic "
One Case Printed Lawns "u "
Novel Designs, Rest Quality l'ijc "

CLOSING SxVLE OF

Summer Dress Goods.
Cream Lace Bantings 10c uyard
Halt Wool Lace Huntings 12c "
All Wool Plain and Lace Buntings

15c, 17c, 20c, 25c to 50c a yard

MOMIE CREPE BUNTINGS,
NUN'S VEILINGS,'

FRENCH FOULE SUITINGS

At Very Low Pilces, at the

NEW YORK STORE,
8 & lO KAST HUNG STREET.

HJtUCATIOXAL,

KEOPKN ON MONDAY,WILL. 5, 1881.
REBECCA S. HOLBROOK'S SCHOOL

for Children at 419 East King Street. a2U-3-t

MAYEK'S HOME SCHOOL WILLMISS on MONDAY , SEPTEMBERS,
at 111 North Prince street.

ri'llE LANCASTER KINDEKGAKTfcN
X will reopen

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1SS1,

At No. 131 North Duke street.
aug31-lw- d ANNE C. GLE1M.

T ACASTElt COAiaiEHCIAL COLLEGE.

FALL TERM BEGINS AUGUST SO, 1SS1.

The only Business School in Lancaster
where young Men and Liulie are taught
Double Entry Bookkeeping and all branches
pertaining to a Business Education.

Call at the rooms. No. 1 West King Street,
Third Hoor, for circulars or address

augl-lm- d WEIDLER & MOSSER.

mHE VKATES INSTITUTE.

No.3a NORTH DUKE STREET.
LANCASTER, PA..

Will open on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1881.

REV. J. G.MULHOLLAND.
aug31-lw- d Principal.

CHINA ANJ) OLASSWAltK.

"IRUIT JABS AT

CHINA HALL.
MASON PORCELAIN LINED

FRUIT JARS.
JELL Y TUJUILERS.

COM. TUMBLERS,

AT

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
15 KAST KINO STREET.

HOTELS.

OW OPEN SPRECUEK HOUSE, ON
H Europcon plan. Dining Rooms lor
Ladies and Gentlemen. Entrance at No. 31
North Duke street. Clam and Turtle Soup-Lobst- er

Salad. Oystcis in Every Style and all
the Delicacies et the Season. Wc solicit thepatronage el the public. :nay7-t(-d

LlQtOJtS, SC.

WHITE WINK VINEGAR, 95 PER CENT.
Wine and Liquors, Coffees,

Sugars and Teas, all at
KINGWALT'S

feblO-lv- d No. 203 West King Street.

MISVELLAIfEOVS.

CI RAIN AND PROVISIONS BOUGHT
sold and carried for customers in Chicago

and Philadelphia, in large and small lots, on
margins to suit, by

S. K. YUNDT, Broker.
No. 15 East King Street,

jyl6-3in- d Lancaster, Pa.

OF DR. LEVIN'S ENTIREREMOVAL lrom his olllce nnd pri-
vate hospital, Columbia, to Nos. 143 and 150
North Queen street. During the Doctor's ab-
sence in Europe, or elsewhere, Messrs. Hess &
Flinn will attend to the wants of his patients
and others by supplying them with this valu-
able lot of lnrniture at remarkably low prices.
The furniture Is now on exhibition at their
rooms, Nos. 118 and l.'.O North Queen street.
Call and see it. au231wd

FOR SEWER.PROPOSALS Committee otthc City of Lan-
caster will receive scaled proposals up to
THURSDAY EVENING,! SEPT. 1, at VA
o'clock, for constructing a three-loo- t sewer
from Knapp's brewery along Locust to Rock-
land street, to connect with the present Rocic-Ian- d

street sewer. Specifications and a profi lc
can be seen at S. W. ltaub's store. No. 11 North
Queen street. The committee reserve theright to reject any or all bids.

S. W. RAUB,
a30-3t-d Clerk Street Committee.

OLD HAND AT A NEW PLACE.AN undersigned, who lays claim to being
the oldestutanufacturer et ice cream in Lan-
caster, has purchased the right, title and inter
est et William Clemmcns in the confectionery
business at

No. 301 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
( opposite the Northern Market House), where
everything in the confectionery line will be
found constantly on hand. Weddings and par-tic- s

supplied at short notice.
a30-lw- d W. C. F. SCHEER.

RESTAURANT. HAVINGCOPLAND'S services of a first-clas- s Re-
staurant Cook, I am now prepared to serve
articles in my line at short notice, such as
Chicken Croquettes, Chicken Salad, Fried
Oysters, Terrapin, and all delicacies found in
season.

Xourpatronagc is res pectfully solicited.
JOHN COPLAND,

No. 125 North Queen Street.
P. S. Weddings and parties served ai
osonable rates.

FOR SALE.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE ON SATURDAY,
10, 1SSI, by virtue or an order

qt the Court et Common Pleas et Lancaster
county, the undersigned, of Daniel
S. Bursk, will soil at public at the Cooper
house, iu the city et Lancaster, the following
property, to wit.:

All that valuable lot of ground, situated on
the north side of East King street. No. 17, be-
tween Monument Square and Duke street,
known as ' Bursk's Grocery Store." contain-
ing in front on East King street 22 feet, and
extending in depth si iect, on which is erected
a substantial three-stor-y brick building, nearly
the entire depth et the lot. The building has
an outside stairway leading to the second ami
third floors making the latter eligible for
renting to good advantage. The property is
bounded on the east by Christian street, with
an entrance from said street to the rear of the
building making it a desirable ptoperty forany business.

Persons wishing to vtew the property will
please call on the premises.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. iu.. when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by CHRISTIAN WIDMYER.

Assizmc.

pOUD CHANCE.

A DESIRABLE COAL AND LUMBER YARD
FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers at private sale a
property consisting or te ven lots of ground iu
the town otSpringville, Lancaster county, at
the station on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
about one mile west of Mount Joy and near
the Lancaster & Harrisburg turnpike. The
improvements ure a two-storie- d Frame House
21x24 feet, used as a Railroad Station and Ticket
Office, a Frame Warehouse 24x4S leet, anil
Coal and Lumber Yard, with about 2U0 feet et
Coal Shedding. New Fairbank's Scales el"S ton
capacity ; SOU Feet el Railroad Siding. Trestle
work for dumplne coal, with space lor exten-
sion of same. Buildings mostly new and every-
thing in good order. Location pleasant, in a
thickly settled agricultural neighborhood ami
a lost improving town, with no rival business
in the town. Has an established coal trade,
aud capacity and advantages to do a good
shipping business and increased passenger
travel. Price $J.000 on reasonable terms. For
further information address

JOS.H. HABECKER.
Spring Garden P. O.,

ie20-4m- " Lancaster County, Pa.
SALE OF CITY DWELLINGS.PRIVATE two-stor-y and Mansard root"

Brick Dwelling House, vith two-stor- y brick
baek building and one-stor- y brick kitchen,
containing 'J rooms and hall, range, bath,
water closet and ga--. Portico in front of
house nnd bay window in rear. Lot 1'.) by 120
feet to et wide alley, situate No. 113 East
James street.

No. 2. Same as No. 1, situate No. 147 East
James street.

No. 3. The three story Brick Dwelling House
with two-stor-y brick back building, contain-
ing 8 rooms, gas. water in kitchen and yard.
Lot 17i by Ul leet, situate No. 121 East .lames
street.

No. 4. The two-stor- y Brick Dwelling House
with two-stor-y brick back building, contain-
ing 7 rooms, gas. water in kitchen anil yard,
and excellent fruit. Lot 17J by 130 leet to a 10
toot alley, situate No. 711 North Queen street.

No. 5. Same as No. 4, situate No. 713 North
Queen street.

For terms, &c, apply to
JOHN II. METLER,

No. 11 South Duke Street.
aug20 S.Tu&Thtfd

COURT SALE. INORPHANS' order oi the Orphans' Court et
Lancastcreounty.directcd to the undersigned,
the undersigned will expose at public silicon
SATURDAY, SEPT. 17, 1SS1, at the Lancaster
County House, East King street, city el Lan-
caster, at ly. p. in., those two one-stor- y and

lt FRAME DWELLING HOUSES, Nos.
211 and 2 ! Fulton street, under the same roor
and the lot upon which said houses ore erected;
on the south side of Fulton street, between
Lime and Shlppen streets, inllic city of Lan-
caster, containing in trout on said Fulton
street 32 feet, and extending back et that
width D2 feet more or less, to the north side oi
a 10 feet wide alley. Adioining property el
Mrs. Hyncman, bcirsot Win. Lcchlcr, dee'd.,
and others.

Parties wishing to view the premises before
purchasing will call on the premises, or on
the undersigned, at No. 323 East King street,
Lancaster.

Terms made known on day of sale.
HENRY ROHGERS, Executor.

llKMtr Shubert, Auctioneer.' aug20,27&sep3tsd

COURT SALE. 1JY VIRTUE
OIU-UAN- an order of the Orphans' Court, the
undersigned will expose at public sale, at the
Lancaster County House. East King street,
city et Lancaster, on FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER
1C, 1SS1, at 1. o'clock p. in. AH that double
two-stor- y frame dwelling house with one-stor- y

frame back builuing attached, and
lot or piece of ground upon which the
sai.ie is erected ; also well with pump therein,
situated on East Chestnut street, Nos. 7."tJ and
700 cast of FranKlin street, containing on the
south side of East Chestnut, forty leet, more
or less, and extending in depth that width,
one hundred and twenty-liv- e feet, containing
fruit and other trees growing thereon, being
the Mime property et tlic late Amanda Qnig-le-

deceased.
Part Its wishing to view the premises will

call at Nos. 738 and 7W) East Chestnut street,
or upon the undersigned at his office. No. (

Court Avenue. Lrncastercity.
Terms et purchase madffknown at time of

sale. HENRY SHUBERT.
aug lS,20.ScScpt!0-lw- d Executor.

VAJtUlAUES, &C.

Carriages ! Carnages !

EDGEKLEY & OO.'S,
Fructii'arCarnugc llmldcrs,

Market Street, Rear of Central Market Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

We have on hand a Large Assortment et

BUUUIES AND CARKIAGKS,

Which we oiler at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted, uive us a call
4S"Repalring promptly attcndcil to.
One set of workmen especially employed lor

hat purpose. fn2B-ttd&-

COAL.

U. MARTIN,B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
49fard: No. 420 North Water Prince

streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- d

C0H0 & WILEY,
3BO NORTH WATEK ST., Lancaster, l'a.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Office : No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
ieb2S-ly-d

po TO

BELLLY & KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Farmers and others In want oi Superior
Manure will find it to their advantage to call.

Yard, Harrisburg Pike. I
Office. 20J East Chestnut street. S ngl7-i- t

LEGAL NOTICES.

IjVSTATc OF AIARY ANN .DWARD,
Lancaster city. Letters oC ad-

ministration on said cstute havlngbeen grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against thecstate et said decedent, to
make known the same to the undersigned
without delay, residing 230 West King street,
Lancaster. CHARLES EDWARDS,

Administrator.
J. B. Goon. Attorney. jly20 Utdoaw

TESTATE Or JOHN TAM ANV, LATKOK
Alt the city el Lancaster, deceased. Letters
or administration on saiu estate Having uecn
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto, are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present thcrn
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said city.

FRANKLIN TAM ANY,
Administrator.

Wsi. II. Wilson. Att'y. jy21-6tdoa-

STATE OF STEPHEN UERTEISKN,
late or Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said decedent are requested to make
immediate settlement, and those having claims
or demands against the estate et said dece-
dent, to make known the same to the under-
signed without delay, residing in the city of
Lancaster. MART GERTE1SEN,

Administratrix.
J. B. Kauffman, Att'y. jy2S-tdoa-

hoots & snonn.

LADIES AND GENTS, IF YOU WANT A
unit Fine Fitting Boot or Shoe,

Ready-mad- e or JIade to Order, go to
F. HIEMENZ'S,

No. 103 North Oueeii Street.
I Custom AVork a Specialty. Jy2-tfdS- W I

rxa tfar.r.KH' on tins.
AM .ISM.l.EBSVJLLE It.IANCASTER follow - :

Leave LancatKer ;i. K. Dciot), at 7. 9. an I

ll:30n. ni..uuil 2. 1. 1; .ml sjio n. m.. exi.-u- t on
Suturday, when the la- -t cur leaver at ShStf k if.

Leave Millerevilfo (lower end) at 5, S, and
a. M.. and 1. 3. 5 and 7 !. in. :

Cur run daily on above time except on Su
day.

COLUMBIA AND PORT DEPOSIT R. K
C Trains now run regularly on the Columbia
and Port Dcjwsit Railroad on the following
time:
Statiomj Noi:TH-Expnv- t. Express.! Arcon.

WAP. A.M. V. M. T.U.

Port Deposit..., ti.JO 3:55 tie
Pcuchbottoiu... 7:12 4:28 3: is
Nitc Harbor...., 5:11 5:21
Columbia 5:40 6.20

Statioms Express. Express. Accom
WARD. A. M. T. M. A. M.

Columbia j ll:3 2 7:45
P. 51. Artt-.o- s

Safe Harbor. UMi :!' Le!:40
Peachbottom 12:1S 7:32 11.07

1 M

Port Deposit lriv S:i: lia
TEADIN(. a: COI.U.1I1IIA R. It.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS

MONDAY, JULY 11th, 1SSI.

NORTHWARD.
LKAVB. A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.

Quarryville fi:ll ... 230 7:35
Lancaster. Kin;; St. 7:50 3:40 9:15
Lancaster 8:00 1:05 3:50 0:27
Columbia 7Ht 1:10 3:10

ARRIVK.
Reading.. 10:0ft 3:20 5.50

SOUTHWARD.
EXAVK. A.M. M. P.M. P.M

Reading 7:2.1 12:00 6:10
ARltlVK. P.M.

Columbia !I:3S 2:10 8rJ
Lancaster. 0:27 2.10 S:0S 5:30
Lancaster. KingM 0::'.7 8:2 5:40
Quarryville 10:37 .... i0 6:45

Trains connect at Reading with tr.iliw to and
lrom Philadelphia, Pott.sville. Harrisburg.

und New York, via Bound Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains toand from York,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Ficdcrick and Balti-
more. A. M. WILSON. Sunt.

RAILROAD NKWPENNSYLVANIA und after MONDAi
MAY Kith. IsSl. trains ou the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive und leave the Lau-ca.-t- ei

and Philadelphia depots aslollows:
Leave ArriveEastwaiw. Lane'ter Philad'n

2:55 a.m. 5:15 A.m
5:08 " 735
8:00 "
S:H5 " 10:10 "
8:45 '
0:10 " 12:01 V.M.
1:10 "
lsfti p.m. 3:20 "
2:00 " 5:00
3:05 " 5:30 "
4:35 " 6.35 "
4:18 " t:43'6:25 " 0i
9:00 " 11:35 '
Leave I Arrie"

Philad'a Lane'ter
12:.ai a.m. 5.MI A.M
7:30 " l(i:20 "

10.25 "
9:00 ' 10.55 '
8:00 " "

12:10 " 2:30 p.m.

2:50
2::i"p.M. 5:45 "
1:00 " 7r--V "
5::ai " 730
6:25 " 8:50 "
9:10 " IL53 "

1 1:55 " 2.45 A.M

Cincinnati Express
fUSt 1.1I1C,.. ................
York Accom. Arrives;
Harrisburg Express
Dillcrville Accoin. Arrive.-"-,

Columbia Accommodation,
Frederick Accom. Arrived,
Paeitlc Express,
Sunday Mail,
Johnstown Express,
Chicago Day Express,
St. Louis Day Express
Harrisburg Aeeouimodai'ii,
A&t&ll alWK3TWAKD.

Way Pussenger,
Mail Train No. l.via Ml.Joy,
Mail Train No.2,via Col'bi.t.
Niagara ft Chicago Express
Sunday Mail,

Frederick Accommodation,
Dillcrville LnvaI.viaML.Ioy
Harrisburg Aecouimodat'ii,
Columbia Accommodation,
Harrisburg Express
Pittsburg Express,
Cincinnati Express,
Pacific Express,

Pacific Express, east, on aunuay, wnen nag
ged, will stop at Middlctown, Elizubetlitowu,
lit. Joy, Lundisville, Bird-in-Hau- Leman
Plnce, Gap, Christiana, Parkesburg, Coatea
Villc, OaKiund and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Downingtown.Coatcsville, Parkes-
burg, Mt. Joy, Elizabctlitowu and Middletowu.

llanovcrnccommodation west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at 11:00a. in., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connects nl
Lancaster, with Fast Line, wet. at 2:30 p. t.,
and will run through to Frederick.

VARPE1S.

pKKAT DARGA1NS IN WKIXTS,
I claim to have th'i Largest and Fines
lock oi

CARPETS
In this City. RrusseN and Tapestry CA RPETS
Three-ply- , Extra fcnner. Super, All Wool,
Halt W oel aud P.u I oel Ingrains : from the
best to the cheapest su tow as 20c. per yard.
All the

FINEST AXD CHOICE PATTERNS
that ever can be seen in thlselly.

I also have a Large and Fine Stock et my
own make

Chain and Itag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c.wPKU YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDERulshor.
notice. Satisfaction guarentced.

o trouble to show goods if you do m.
wish to purchase. 1 earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

tAKPKTS, &V.(J

NEW CARPETS
40.000 YARDS.

Xevr 1csigiis, Iteautifiillr Colored.
l 50 cents.

INGRAINS cents. 00 cents.
75 cents. $1.00.

TAPEsjTRY (75 cents. $1.0".

ISRUSSKLb S5 cents. $1.10.
(Ml cents. $1.20.

WILTON AND f
IIKTTKS, GOOD VALUE

OIL CLOTHS, J AT
LINOLEUM, ALL PRICES.
LIGNUMS t

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Ilaiid-ouie- st shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut, Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

i"1AKPI'.Ts,, COAL, Ac.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

n Manufacturers of Genuine
LA NCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
IILANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, ftp.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.
LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or inGarments; also, all kinds or silks. Ribbon.Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen

tleinen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants. Vest.-- , Ac.Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Blue Dyeing
done. -

All orders or goods left with us will receive-promp- t
attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL..
Coal of the best quality put up expressly lo

family use, and at the lowest market rates.
TIU' A SAMPLE TON.

YARD-I.VIMJ- UTH WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON ft CO

VTEW LIVLRV STAKLK.

The undersigned lias reopened a

LIVERY STABLE.
At the old stand, rear oi the Grape Hotel.

WAGONS OK THE LATEST STYLES AND
FROM THE BEST MAKERS.

First-Cla- ss Horses, Careful Drivers.

Also always on hund and Tor sale Horses' andWagons et" every description. Horses andagons bought.

CYRUS H. COLVIN.


